AGNUS DEI XVII (Sundays in Advent & Lent, EF)
Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the world: have mercy on us. Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the world: have mercy on us. Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the world: grant us peace.

XIII cent.

5.

Agnus Dé- i, * qui tól-lis peccá-ta
Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the world: have mercy on us.

múndi: mi-se-ré-re nó- bis. Agnus Dé- i, *
of-the-world: have-mercy on-us. Lamb of God,

qui tól-lis peccá-ta múndi: mi-se-ré-re nó- bis.
Who takest-away the-sins of-the-world: have-mercy on-us.

A-gnus Dé- i, * qui tól-lis peccá-ta múndi: dúna
Lamb of God, Who takest-away the-sins of-the-world: give

nóbis pác-em.
to-us peace.
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